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As part of

Community- Development
Week 2018, the Community Development Network of
Maryland and the Garrett
County Community Action
Committee hosted an event

Monday highlightingthe work
of CAC in the lgcal community.

Community Development
Week rai'r Oct. 15-24. Events
were held in a variety of communities across the state to
highlight creative initiatives

藤

to

revita.lize neighborhoods,
encourage affordable hous-

ing projects and provide a full
range of community-based
aervlces.
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In Garrett County, the event dlracto? ol the Communily De.
included Odette Bamos, exec- volopmeni l{otwork of Mary.
utive director of the Commu- land, sp€aks to the group. i_
nity Development Network of
Maryland, and Duane Yoder, of 17 community action agen-

president of Garrett County cies in Marylaad and eeverd
CAC, joining local officials and hundred around the countffi
community leaders.
"Our oreanization's mi#
"We haven't done a com- slon ls srmple- lt's tolmproYd
munity development event in the quality oflife for people i{
Garrett County, so we want- need by empowering them t{
ed to come up," Ramos said. become more self-sufficieit

"Duane and Gregan (Craw- and

ford) and the team here have
really done amazing work.
We hear about it all the time,
and now we want to see it and

by providing

services

essential

in collaboration an{

cooperation

with

partners,?

Yoder said. "We are commftf,

ted to reducing poverty arfi!
advancing opportunities fgn
Ju-lianna Albowicz from families in Garrett County.'ff
Sen. Chris Van Hollen's of.GCCAC serves nearly 3!
fice attended and presented percent of households and 25
Yoder with a Senatorial Cer- percent of munty residents. It
tificate "in recognition of a has been at the forefront ofthe
continued effort to provide af- Two Generation approach to
fordable housing, business de- client serrices
on
- focused
velopment and job resources creating opportunities
for an{
for families in need, and with addressini reeds of both chi!
gratitude and appreciation for dren and tln! adults in th{
-,:
all that is done to make a dif- lives togetlrerference in the lives ofothers."
"Garrett County CAC har
Garett County CAC has been a true- leader in mni
been serving the county for ducting innovative and holis.
more than 50 years. Commu- tic projects to strengthen itg
nity action agencies
non- community and help families'
- were
profit organizations that
thrive," Ramos said.
1
created by the L964 Economic
Yoder gave a presentatiod
work to that included a Garrett Coun.
Opportunity Act
showcase it.

"

connect elected officials,
com- ty profile, an overview of tools
munity and business leaders being used to achieve CAC'g
and low-income residents to
collectively solve local problems and help people becone
self-sufficient.
Garrett County CAC is one

mission, information about
the Two Generaion approach,
and

a

graptr showing progrees.

See EVENT, A7
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ofrers 90 units for seniors, handicapped
and disabled indivduals. Future plans for
the location include building a new Mary
Brovming Senior Center.
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Following the discussion at the CAC
building, the group boarded a Garrett
Transit Service bue for a tour of area
projects involving Community Action.
. Oakland's B&O Train Station
Working with the Town of Oakland, GCCAC helped to facilitate opportunties
which helped to refurbish the 1888 train
station. Since that time, numerous other
transportation-related venues have developed, the latest being a partnership
with the B&O Museum in Baltimore.
. Garrett County Museum of Transporiation
site ofthe museum was
- The
to be turned
into artist studios and gallery space. When it was determined that
the former showroom couldn't support a
second story addition, the building was
razed and a transit museum was added.
GCCAC owns the lot and has given the
transportation musuem a 99-year lease.
. Our Town Theatre Working to
help increase economic opportunity,
the
theatre will facilitate performances and
activities related to thoee who have been

.

GarrettTransitService-Thisservice
throughout
the munty that provides for public transit needs, Head Start programming and
non-emergency medical transportation.
. Glades West Bradley Manor was
Garrett County's -first housing complex:
Poor construction and design caused the
units to becone uninhabitablejust a feri
years after oprening. Once razed, Glad*
West was conEtructed and is approaching
is a demand response system

30 years of ocorpancy.
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,ulianna Albowlcz ftom S6n. ChrB lran
Holl6n's ofnce presents a Sonatorlal Certiflcale of appreclatlon to Duane Yod6r,
presldent ol Garrett County Communlty
Acilon.

and has plans to expand in Mccoole in
dlegany County.
. Judy Center
by GCCAC,
- Operated
the center focuses
on school readiness
and is near an allordable housing comimpacted by cancer.
. Mountain Laurel Medical Center plex, Overlook North.
. The Meadows at Mountain l,ake
The center is currently e4randing in
-Oakland,
opened a cent€r in Grantsville Opened in October 2017, this facilitv

. Liberty Mems -..: Completed in 2006,
Uberty Mews offers mutrti-family housing units with an "old world" desim aesthetic. The complex was the

seconiphal

of development of a larger project thf;
will eventually create 77 additional unitf,
Once completld, the project is anticipa!
ed to.generate more than $1 million p{
year in pmperty tax revenue.
. Liberty Square This was the first
- in a four-phase
phase of development
project. It provides 77 units of housing
for seniors and disabled individuals.
Staff writer Brenda Ru0giero can be reached at
301.501'8393 or by email at brug0iero@therepubti-

